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Office of the Commissioner general for sustainable development
France conducted 2 NSDS's before

The elaboration of the new strategy 2014-2020, started in early 2013 at the ministry level.
The first Strategy covered the period 2003-2008

In 2006, it was brought in line with the revised European SDS (EUSDS) ’s key-challenges and objectives
It brought the creation of interministerial coordination

Since 2007, the function has been attached to the Office of the Commissionner General for SD
The second Strategy, for the period 2010-2013, «towards a green and fair economy»
7+2 “sectorial” key-challenges

7 EU SDS key-challenges + 2 : Governance and knowledge society
2012 Sept : opening of the first Conférence environnementale
The ecological transition
Towards sustainable development

A path towards SD, coupling **technological and social innovations**
The ecological transition
Towards sustainable development

a new course through a long-term vision and a cross-sectorial approach,

combining social and economic dimensions to address interrelated environmental issues
The ecological transition
Towards sustainable development

1. a will to fully take into account social and economic impacts of environmental evolutions and opportunities of ecological transition policies

2. A response to the current crisis
Current trends to be amplified

- eco-industries
- Housing energy renovation
- ...

New trends to be fostered

- circular economy
- Jobs mutations
- Sustainable food
- Tackling energy precarity
- ...

1. La transition écologique vers un développement durable
The 9 cross-sectorial axes of the Strategy
Developing sustainable and resilient territories

Engaging in circular and low-carbon economy

Preventing and reducing environmental, social and territorial inequalities
Transition leverage

4: Inventing new economic and financial models

5: Accompanying the ecological transformation of economic activities

6: Guiding the production of knowledge, research and innovation towards ecological transition
Governance and awareness raising

7: Educating, training and raising awareness for ecological transition

8: Mobilizing stakeholders at all levels

9: Promoting sustainable development at European and international levels
Stakeholders involvement at every stages

- State
- NGO’s
- Unions
- Businesses
- Local authorities
- Members of Parliament
Progress report

Mise en œuvre de la STRATÉGIE NATIONALE de DÉVELOPPEMENT DURABLE 2010 → 2013

→ Vers une économie verte et équitable

1er rapport au Parlement
Octobre 2011
Implementation

- Voluntary approaches from every actor
- Specific involvement of ministries
- Synergy will be maximized with territorial sustainable development projects and local Agenda 21
✓ To be continued